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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to evaluate the soil microbiological attributes of two Agroforestry
Systems (AFS) in the city of Grão Mogol-MG considering two soil classes (Udox and Aqualf).
Three composite samples were collected from the 0-5 cm soil depth layer. Each sample was
subsequently divided into five replications to evaluate the carbon of soil microbial biomass
(SMB-C), metabolic quotient (qCO2), microbial quotient (qMIC), basal respiration (SBR) and
the soil CO2 efflux. The microbiological attributes of the soil were more influenced by the season
than by the AFS group. The BMS-C and SBR were higher in the dry season while the CO2 efflux
was higher during the rainy season. The similar values of the microbiological attributes between
the evaluated systems indicate that AFS are efficient at incorporating carbon and maintaining
the soil biological activity similar to that of native vegetation areas.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Agroforestry systems (AFS) provide constant soil
cover and species diversification as well as being used
to recover degraded areas. The diversification of plant
species improves the chemical and physical properties
of the soil, reducing the consumption of external inputs
and increasing the efficiency of the production system
(Araújo & Melo, 2012).
The presence of tree species in the system contributes
to the cycling of nutrients absorbed from the deeper
soil layers by the roots and through decomposition of
litter. In addition, many tree species can fix atmospheric
nitrogen. In these systems, the litter supplies the
nutrient requirements and plays an important role
in the activity of organisms and soil carbon storage
(Araújo & Melo, 2012).
The quantification of carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions
by the microbes is used as an indicator of microbial
activity and the decomposition stage of the waste
and soil organic matter (SOM), given that CO2 is the
result of the energetic metabolism of microorganisms
(Wagner & Wolf, 2009).
The quality of deposited material determines the
litter composition which, on the other hand, influences
the rate of nutrient cycling and soil microbial attributes
(Nair et al., 2009). In a study comparing a native Cerrado
with AFS in Piauí State, Iwata et al. (2012) found that
microbial biomass and total organic C did not differ
between systems at any evaluated depth.
Soil microbial biomass (SMB) is the main component
of SOM and is the more active part of the soil, so it
is used as an important indicator of changes in soil
quality. Their use is due mainly to its relation to the
ecological functions of the environment and the capacity
to reflect the changes in soil land use (Jackson et al.,
2003; Araújo & Melo, 2010; Silva et al., 2012).
Several studies showed that AFS increased the
activity of SMB by increasing plant diversity which
thereby provides substrates with varied features that
stimulate soil microbes and enhances environmental
services (Duboc, 2008).
Pereira et al. (2008) showed that ASF have a low
metabolic quotient and a high microbial quotient,
indicating a good use of available carbon and a great
ability of soil to stimulate microbial growth.
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Microbial activity and root respiration are the
main sources of CO2 production and are important
components of the global C cycle (Fang & Moncrieff,
1999). The soil CO2 exchange with the atmosphere
needs to be better understood in order to determine
the impacts of agricultural activities on soil carbon
storage and microbial activity (Fernandes et al., 2002;
Valentini et al., 2008).
Therefore, the aim of the present study was to
evaluate the soil microbial attributes under agroforestry
systems and to compare these with native Cerrado
areas during dry and rainy seasons.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was carried out at an Americana
Agroextractivist Settlement located in the
city of Grão Mogol, Minas Gerais State, Brazil
(16°17’55” S and 43°17’41” W). The settlement is located
in the Cerrado biome and comprises 75 families in an
area of 18 hectares.
We selected three different AFS with one hectare,
according to floristic composition and soil classification.
The study areas were implemented in 2003. The floristic
composition and the numbers of individuals are shown
in Table 1.
Two Agroforestry Systems (AFS1 and AFS2) were
implanted in Oxisol soil in a dense Cerrado area, located
on a hillside with a smooth-wavy relief. The AFS3 was
implanted in Gleysol soil, on the same previously cited
slope, in a gallery forest area located on an ancient
floodplain with plan relief. For comparison purposes,
we evaluated two native vegetation (NV) areas as a
reference to determine the original condition of the soil
(control): NV1 for AFS 1 and AFS 2; NV2 for AFS3.
We evaluated the systems in March and
June 2013 including the end of the rainy season and
the beginning of the dry season in the study region
(Figure 1), respectively. In each evaluated area, we
collected three composite samples at a 0-5 cm soil
depth. Samples were sieved to 2 mm and visible organic
matter was removed before analysis. In the laboratory,
each soil sample was divided into five subsamples and
stored in refrigerator at five degrees Celsius for 24 hours.
Prior to starting the analysis, the soil samples were
moistened to 60% water holding capacity.
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Table 1. Floristic composition of native vegetation (NV) and agroforestry systems (AFS) implanted at an Americana
Agroextractivist Settlement located in the city of Grão Mogol, Minas Gerais State, Brazil.
Family and species
Anacardiaceae
Astroniun fraxinifolium Schott & Spreng.
Lithraea molleoides (Vell.) Engl.
Mangifera indica L.
Tapirira guianensis Albl.
Annonaceae
Annona crassiflora Mart.
Annona muricatan L.
Bignoniaceae
Handroanthus ochracea (Cham.) Mattos
Tabebuia aurea (Silva Manso) Benth. & Hook. f. ex S. Moore
Tabebuia roseo alba (Ridl.) Sandwith
Bixaceae
Bixa orellana L.
Bombacaceae
Eriotheca pubescens (Mart. & Zucc.) Schott & Endl
Caricaceae
Carica papaya L.
Combretaceae
Buchenavia tomentosa Eichler
Terminalia argentea Mart.
Euphorbiaceae
Jatropha curcas L.
Fabaceae
Acosmium dasycarpum (Vogel) Yakole
Bowdichia virgilioides Kunth
Dalbergia miscolobium Benth.
Hymenaea courbaril (Hayne) Y.T. Lee & Langenh.

Number of individuals per hectare
AFS1 AFS 2 NV 1 AFS 3 NV 2
100
80
-

100
20
-

20
80
-

-

420

-

20

20
20

-

-

-

-

-

60
20
-

40
80

-

-

-

40

40

-

-

-

-

60

20

-

-

-

-

40
-

20

40
-

20

-

-

80
20

20
20
-

-

-

Hymenaea stigonocarpa Mart. Ex Hayne

20

-

-

-

-

Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) R. de Wit.
Machaerium opacum Vogel
Machaerium scleroxylon Tul.
Senna spectabilis (W. Schrad.) H. S. Irwin & Barneby
Lamiaceae
Vitex montevidensis Cham.
Loganiaceae
Strychnus pseudoquina St. GH
Malpighiaceae
Malpighiae marginata Sessé & Moc. ExDc.
Byrsonima intermediata A. Juss.
Moraceae
Brosimum gaudichaudii Trécul
Musaceae
Musa paradisiaca L.
Myrtaceae
Eugenia dysenterica Mart. ex DC.

40
60
20
-

-

100
-

-

-

60

20

Source: Rocha et al. (2014), adapted.

-

-

20
-

-

-

-

-

20
-

-

-

-

60

20

60

-

-

80

-

-

-

-

40

40

40

-

-
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Table 1. Continued...
Family and species
Psidium sp.
Psidium firmum O Berg.
Psidium gujjava L.
Nyctaginaceae
Neea theifera Oerst.
Palmaceae
Syagrus flexuosa (Mart.) Becc.
Rubiaceae
Tocoyena brasiliensis Mart.
Rutaceae
Citrus limon (L.) Burm, f.
Zanthoxylum riedelianum Engl.
Sapindaceae
Magonia pubescens A. St. – Hil
Tiliaceae
Luehea divaricada Mart.
Vochysiaceae
Qualea grandiflora Mart.
Qualea parviflora Mart.
Total

Number of individuals per hectare
AFS1 AFS 2 NV 1 AFS 3 NV 2
180
260

20
260
-

-

-

80

40

-

360

-

-

20

-

20
20

-

20

-

20

120

60

140

20

20

-

20
1000

60
560

40
1120

440

860

Source: Rocha et al. (2014), adapted.

Figure 1. Rainfall and temperatures obtained by the Weather Station of Institute of Agrarian Sciences (ICA/UFMG)
for 2013 in Montes Claros, Minas Gerais, Brazil.

The SMB-C was measured by the irradiation-extraction
method and by the difference between irradiated and
non-irradiated samples, according to Ferreira et al.
(1999) and Silva et al. (2007a), adapted. Microbial
activity was estimated by determination of soil basal
respiration (SBR), obtained by incubating the soil
samples for nine days and measuring the CO2 captured
with NaOH, according to the methodology proposed by
Jenkinson & Powlson (1976) and adapted by Silva et al.
(2007b). The SBR calculation was obtained for the mean

of the last three measurements of evolved CO2 during
the evaluated period. After analysis, we determined
the metabolic quotient (qCO2) obtained by the SBR
and C-BMS ratio (Anderson & Domsch, 1993) and
microbial quotient (qMIC) by the BMS-C and Total
Organic Carbon ratio (Sparling, 1997).
Soil respiration was measured using an automated
soil CO2 flow system LCpro-SD model coupled to a bell
ADC Soil Hood model. When the system is closed, air
is circulated from a chamber to an infrared gas analyzer
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(IRGA) and then sent back to the chamber. Flow is
estimated by the rate of CO2 concentration increase
inside the chamber, which has been deployed on the soil
surface for a short period of time. Measurements were
taken between 8:00am, 11:00am and 1:00pm during
rainy and dry seasons. Additionally, soil temperatures
were recorded by a soil thermometer during each
evaluated period, and volumetric soil moisture (θV)
was measured using LCpro-SD system (Table 2).
We calculated the average and the confidence
interval for each evaluated parameter using
the T Student Test (p<0.05).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The SMB-C levels were different between the
evaluated systems and the seasons studied. The high
values observed in the two soil types were during the
dry season (Table 3). We observed a low pluviometric
index and temperatures in the study region (Figure 1).
Soil management with a greater increase of organic
material due to anthropic action in the SAFs in detriment
Table 2. Soil water flow (mmol m s ) and temperature
(o C) in the agroforestry systems (ASF) and native
vegetation (NV).
-2

-1

ASF 1 ASF 2 NV 1 ASF 3 NV 2
Rainy
season
Dry
season

U
T
U
T

0.32
25.16
0.08
19.33

0.39
23.63
0.13
19.37

0.30
23.46
0.08
18.70

0.47
25.8
0.11
20.17

0.31
22.5
0.16
18.27

to the NV provided a greater availability of nutrients
for the development of the microbial community,
making BMS-C higher in the dry season. In addition,
the maintenance of soil cover during the dry season
conserved the soil moisture until the beginning of the
rainy season. Similar results were found by Diniz et al.
(2014) and Alves et al. (2011).
Silva et al. (2012), studying a secondary forest
observed that SMB-C in the initial stage was higher
in the dry season than the rainy season, while in the
advanced stage the values showed no difference between
the study periods. However, Alves et al. (2011), in a
study comparing crop-livestock integrated systems
with native vegetation and vegetation in regeneration,
found higher values at SMB-C during the rainy season.
The same results were found by Gama-Rodrigues et al.
(2005) and Silveira et al. (2006).
The areas studied in Oxisol soil presented higher
SMB-C values during rainy season (NV1) and dry
season (ASF1). However, the areas studied in Gleysol
soil showed no differences between the two evaluated
seasons (Table 3).
In this study, the minor differences in SMB-C
observed between the AFS’s and native vegetation indicate
that the management adopted in agroforestry systems
also contributed to the microbial activity of the soil.
According to Bandick & Dick (1999), Menezes (2008)
and Silva et al. (2012), greater plant biodiversity, soil
management (without disturbance) and vegetation (with
weeding) are some of the factors responsible for more
favorable conditions to maintain SMB. Results similar

Table 3. Confidence interval of average (n=15) of soil microbial biomass (SMB-C), soil basal respiration (SBR), soil
CO2 efflux (IRGA), metabolic quotient (ԛCO2) and microbial quotient (qMIC) at 0-5 cm soil depth in Agroforestry
Systems (AFS) and Native Vegetation (NV) in the two seasons.
Parameters

Season

SMB-C
(mg Cmic kg-1)

Rainy
Dry
Rainy
Dry
Rainy
Dry
Rainy
Dry
Rainy
Dry

SBR
(mg C-CO2 kg-1 hora-1)
CO2 efflux
(µmol m-2 s-1)
qCO2
(mg C-CO2.g-1 Cmic h-1)
qMIC (%)

-----------------------Oxisol--------------------AFS1
AFS2
NV1

-----------Gleysol-----------AFS 3
NV2

369.55 ± 67.56* 285.29 ± 67.49 533.95 ± 38.46 175.80 ± 8.26* 231.93 ± 67.49
862.96 ± 118.34 693.36 ± 72.3 606.44 ± 64.17 486.47 ± 220.44 518.04 ± 95.45
0.08 ± 0.03*
0.12 ± 0.02
0.11 ± 0.02
0.12 ± 0.02*
0.16 ± 0.04
0.19 ± 0.06
0.19 ± 0.03
0.15 ± 0.05
0.18 ± 0.05
0.15 ± 0.06
3.50 ± 1.40*
3.32 ± 1.38
2.69 ± 0.42
2.75 ± 0.12*
3.54 ± 1.87
1.18 ± 0.21
1.25 ± 0.27
0.85 ± 0.13
0.49 ± 0.07
0.84 ± 0.06
0.23 ± 0.06**
0.43 ± 0.09
0.20 ± 0.05
0.69 ± 0.18**
0.69 ± 0.31
0.41 ±0.07
0.23 ± 0.08
0.32 ±0.03
0.38 ± 0.12
0.61 ± 0.18
1.19 ± 0.28**
1.00 ± 0.48
1.12 ± 0.32
1.20 ± 0.26**
1.19 ± 0.20
1.34 ±0.42
1.09 ± 0.30
1.36 ± 0.52
1.02 ± 0.72
1.03 ± 0.86

* and ** Significant averages ± confidence interval by T Student Test (p<0.05).
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to those of this study were also observed by Silva et al.
(2016) with higher BMS-C in agroforestry systems
that showed greater species diversity. According to
Dias et al. (2010), species richness contributes to a
higher BMS-C because it interferes with the efflux of
CO2 from the soil promoting its increase.
Similar results were also found by Pezarico et al.
(2013) when comparing ASF and NV. According to
the authors, the absence of soil disturbance in the soils
results in a greater rhizosphere effect and accumulation
of organic material on the soil surface, which is
responsible for the biological diversity.
No differences were found between the CO2 emitted
from the systems at each season evaluated. However, as
was observed in SMB-C, the highest SBR values or
mineralized carbon and qCO2 values were found in
the dry season while almost no significant differences
were found between the systems studied (Table 3).
The SBR determined has been used to evaluate the
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metabolic activity of SMB, both aerobic and anaerobic
microorganisms (Alef & Nannipieri, 1995).
We found that the analyzed parameters were more
sensitive to soil moisture and temperature than the land
use changes (Figure 2). The similar values of SMB-C,
SBR and CO2 efflux in AFS and NV indicate that the
agroforestry systems incorporate plant residues, with
a consequent accumulation of SOM at levels that
also contribute to the high microbial biomass and
biological activity.
In agricultural systems where soil use changed the
SOM dynamics, the differences were clearly observed
in microbial attributes. Silva et al. (2012) observed that
SBR was higher in pasture and forest fragments than
in cultivated areas with annual and perennial crops.
According to these authors, the factors responsible
for nutrient cycling and plant and microbial biomass
renewal may have promoted lower respiration rates
in soil under crop systems.

Figure 2. Means of soil basal respiration(mg C-CO2 kg-1 hour-1), CO2 efflux (µmol m-2 s-1) and temperature (°C) in
the two evaluated seasons.
Table 4. Pearson correlation between soil CO2 eflux(µmol m-2 s-1), water flow (mmol m-2 s-1) and temperature during
rainy and dry seasons.
ASF1

ASF2

Rainy season
NV1

ASF3

NV2

Water flow
Temperature (°C)

0.93**
0.94**

0.97**
0.72*

0.36ns
0.60ns

0.96**
0.96**

0.98**
0.84*

Water flow
Temperature (°C)

0.22ns
0.99**

0.99**
0.30ns

-0.55ns
0.14ns

0.77*
0.92**

-0.55ns
-0.51ns

** and *: significant at 0.01 and 0.05, respectively. ns: not significant.

Dry season
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According to Islabão et al. (2008), the constant
incorporation of plant residues and accumulation
of organic matter promotes an increase of microbial
biomass and biological activity, resulting in increased
CO2 emissions from forestry soils. On the other hand,
Gama-Rodrigues et al. (2008) studying the soil microbial
attributes under different vegetation coverings found
that the areas of eucalyptus and grass had higher SBR
than areas of the Atlantic Rainforest in secondary
succession.
We found differences in qCO2 values between
the systems and seasons evaluated. The higher values
were found in the rainy season at AFS2, AFS3 and
NV2 (Table 3). The microbial quotient (qMIC) was
similar under the different conditions. These indexes
indicate the efficiency of microbial biomass to use
the available carbon for biosynthesis, being sensitive
indicators to assess biological activity and soil quality
(Saviozzi et al., 2002).
Silva et al. (2012) found higher qCO2 values during the
rainy season than during the dry season, corroborating
the results found in this study. Melloni et al. (2008)
and Martins et al. (2010) affirm that high qCO2 values
indicate higher carbon losses by microbial biomass.
According to Diniz et al. (2014), high qCO2 values
may indicate stress situations in the environment.
On the other hand, low qCO2 and high SMB-C values
indicate that the microbial biomass was more efficient
at using organic compounds, releasing less CO2 and
incorporating more carbon into the microbial tissues
(Pulrolnik, 2009).
Thus, we suggest that agroforestry systems were
efficient as native vegetation at using organic compounds.
We can deduce that the microbial populations of both soil
types and systems had similar energy requirements for
their maintenance, since they did not differ significantly
between the SMC-C and qCO2 values. Our results
indicate that AFS’s studied can reduce CO2 emissions
over time when there is a more stable environment for
the soil microbial community.
The qMIC values were higher than 1% in all evaluated
systems. According to Jenkinson & Ladd (1981) the
qMIC values ranged from 1 to 4%. Pezarico et al. (2013)
found no differences between agroforestry systems and
native forest. According to these authors, the stability
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of these systems favors the increase of organic matter
in quantity and quality, benefiting the development of
the soil microbial community.
The CO2 efflux from the soil showed no difference
between the systems. Therefore, we observed higher
values during the rainy season (Table 3). Corroborating
the results obtained in this study, Fang & Moncrieff
(1999) studying Pinus elliottii plantations, observed
that soil CO2 efflux was lower during autumn (low
temperatures) and higher in summer (high temperatures).
Similarly, Pinto-Junior et al. (2009) studying the
Amazon Cerrado Transition Forest, found that soil
CO2 efflux was higher during the transition between
the dry and rainy period.
The CO2 efflux from the soil represents the CO2
released by the roots and microbial respiration and
by the oxidation of organic matter, and it is important
to determine the CO2 balance in the atmosphere
(Davidson et al., 2002). Therefore, it is related to
environmental factors as well as to soil use and
management systems. The agroforestry systems are
cited as an efficient management system to restore
degraded land, control erosion and even influence
climate effects such as improving water retention and
precipitation (IPCC, 2014).
We observed a positive correlation between CO2
efflux with temperature and soil moisture, except in
the native vegetation sites (NV1 and NV2) in rainy
and dry season and AFS 1 and 2 during the dry
season (Table 4). Both temperature and soil moisture
can influence the soil respiration process, as well
as the participation of microbial communities that
depend on the temporal and spatial variability of these
variables, as shown in Figure 2. The findings of this
study corroborate those from studies by Bekku et al.
(2003) and Valentini et al. (2008), which showed an
exponential or linear increase in respiration rates as
a function of increasing temperature.

4. CONCLUSION
Microbial soil attributes were more strongly
influenced by the seasons than by the establishment of
agroforestry systems. The results found here indicate
that agroforestry systems incorporate C and maintain
the soil biological activity similar to native systems.
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